Term 2, week 5,
30th May 2019

Greetings, Talofa Lava, Tena Koutou
Student Led Learning Conferences
Student Led Conferences are in week 9, on the 25th & 26th June. This
is a great opportunity for your child/children to share their
achievement and successes with their family. Invites are on the way to
you.
Room 3
Due to the increase in new entrant enrolments we have created a new
classroom in Room 3. Room 6 will be a reception class for our new 5
year olds, while Room 3 will be for the older new entrant children.
Whaea Liane will teach in Room 6 and Mrs Henwood will teach in
Room 3.
Teacher Strike
Thank you to our Board and School community for your support with
the teachers NZEI Strike day and understanding with having the school
closed for instruction.

Sky the Fairy - a narrative
Deep in the forest lived a family of fairies. There was a
mum and a dad, two big brothers and a little girl fairy.
Everyone had wings except for the little girl who’s name
was Sky.
Sky always got jealous of every other fairy flying. She ventured out to
find a glowing waterfall. It was beautiful. She sat on a rock around
the waterfall and cried, “please Great Fairy God give me some wings.”
Out of nowhere came a tiger who gave her a fright. She fell into the
waterfall. Sky washed upon the bank where her two brothers were
playing. They pulled her out and were in shock. The magical waterfall and the Fairy Gods had answered her cry giving her pretty wings.
Sky now could fly high up in the trees. She never got jealous again.
By Jeacey Watson, Room 2

UPCOMING
EVENTS
JUNE 3: QUEENS
BIRTHDAY
JUNE 7: RIPPA
TOURNAMENT
JUNE 7: ELECTION DAY
JUNE 14: ORIENTEERING ARIA
JUNE 19: WIG
WEDNESDAY
JUNE 25: STUDENT LED
LEARNING
CONFERENCE
JUNE 26: STUDENT LED
LEARNING
CONFERENCE
JUNE 27: MATARIKI
WHIKORI
MO TE REO
JUNE 28: MATARIKI
GAMES DAY
JULY 4: MID YEAR
ASSEMBLY
JULY 5: END OF TERM
JULY 22: TERM 3
BEGINS

School phone: 878 7727
Mobile: 022 087 4424
Email:
office@pukenui.school.nz
www.pukenui.school.nz
Facebook: Pukenui School

Room 1 Kayla Smith

For persevering in delivering daily notices.
For staying on task during our maths time.
For being a kind and considerate class member and
showing the SOLE values by helping Miss Carr
everyday.

Room 4 Faith Hemana

For always trying and putting her all into her work.

Room 5 Liahm Roma

For showing great understanding of fractions and
improvement in sharing news clearly.

Room 6 Tylah Taitoko-Larkin

For being a STAR pupil and helping and
looking after our new student.
For always using the SOLE Values.
For an emotive acrostic poem about
Mothers Day.

Hoani Kopa
Masarati Fahey

A.J Stockman-Bell
Room 8 Sunirae Te Whare

Pukenui School
Board of Trustees Election
Declaration of Parent Election Results
At the close of nominations, as the number of valid nominations was equal to the number
of vacancies required to be filled, I hereby declare the following duly elected:
Leonie Philburn
Helen Johnson
Robyn Turner
Board of Trustees Election
Declaration of Staff Election Results
At the close of nominations, as there was only one valid nomination received, I hereby
declare the following duly elected:
Pat Loft
Signed Vivien Katipa-Maikuku
Returning Officer
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Can teams make sure they are wearing correct netball uniform. We understand some
uniforms might not fit very well and can except black thermal tops under your netball top or
dress and black bike shorts. Tights are not netball uniform and players will not be allowed to
take the court. If you have a medical reason then please email a letter from your doctor to
our email address; maniapotonetball@hotmail.com

Te Kuiti Gymnastics/Gymsport
Coach Plendy is very disappointed to have temporarily suspended Monday afternoon
Gymnastic activities because of too few kids attending.
He is very keen to keep the club operating but we need more enrolments, 8 years and up:
Mondays at 4.30 - 6p.m. at Te Kuiti High School Gym.
Please contact Plendy on 021 140 7169 or glplendy@xtra.co.nz
Thank you Dede Downs –Sport Waikato ph 0274853692.
We are very excited to be taking part in ‘Wig
Wednesday’ on Wednesday 19th June to raise funds
for kiwi kids with cancer.
Prefer not to buy a wig? You can make a wig using a
template from the Wig Wednesday website, or an
original wig or headpiece of your own. Create wacky
hair using ribbons, clips, temporary colouring or
old-fashioned back-combing!

Mondays,
Wednesdays
and Fridays
from 8:15.

Children should only be arriving at school at 8.30am,
and no earlier. If for some reason your child is at
school prior to 8.30am they will sit on the seats outside Room 1 until the 8.30am bell.

